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A true and thrilling story about baseball's most,
cherished figure.

STRATTON STORY"
STARRING

Jimmy Stewart June Allyson.
Also Short, Cartoon and News.

Tues.-W- ed. August '9-- 10

(DOUBLE FEATURE)
FAMILY DAYS The entire family will be admitted

for the price of two adult tickets.
- "SORRY WRONG NUMBER" '

STARRING
Barbara Stanwyck and Burt Lancaster.

FEATURE NO- - 2

'MANHATTAN ANGEL"
STARRING

' Gloria Jean
Also Latest news, and the last thrilling chapter of

Congo Bill.

Thursday August 11
"JIGSAW"

4

STARRING
Franchot Tone.

Added Ghost of Zorro and Short.

Friday and Saturday August 12-1- 3

(DOUBLE FEATURE)
"SO DEAR TO MY HEART"

Burl Ives 'and Bobby Driscol.
FEATURE NO. 2.

"ROLL THUNDER ROLL"
STARRING

Jim Bannon and Little Brown Jug.
Also Color Cartoon.

ABC AGENTS TAKE
BEER, WHISKEY FROM
THORNTON PLACE

Agents of the Alcoholic
Beverage Control made a raid

1:00

and

of

I
find that I

on a roadhouse at the mouth i0 the race for
of Thornton last and for Sheriff of Letcher County,

nine cases of beer, M3r father Dr. Boaz Adkins
62 half pints of whiskey, and a a candidate for County
pistol. Sonny Bates, operator Court Clerk and his friends
of the place was arrested. advise that I am injuring

At his trial, Bates pleaded his chances of securing the
guilty and was $20 00 and for clerk as my
sentenced to days in father is an old man, 75

He paid the fine but aDDealed
' old a veteran of the Spanish

.he jail to Circuit .
American War of 1898 51 years

Court. naving spent 4 years in
Manuel Cornett, Sergeant

4mos and others assisted in the
Aaid. :tf)

STILL RAIDED ON
MILLSTONE CREEK

Officers captured a moon-
shine still on the head of Mill-
stone creek Monday of this
week.

Sill White was arrested and
U. S. Commissioner Sam Cock-re- ll

of Jackson bound him over
to answer indictment at the
next term of Pikevilje Federal
court--

Those making the raid were
County Policeman Jim Short
and Deputy Marshall Hollis
Gibson.

Continuous P.
Continuous from 15 A.

Continuous from 12

"THE

STARRING

To The Voters
Letcher County:

After due consideration
must withdraw

nomination
Saturday

confiscated

me

fined nomination and
30 jail-- . years

sentence
sago,

0

the Philippine Islands during
that war.

Dr. Boaz Adkins is a dentist
and has practiced dentistry in
Letcher County at Jenkins,
Neon, Colson and Whitesburg,
for the past 45 years.

In view of these facts I with
draw to support my father,
Dr. Boaz Adkins, a Veteran.

GENE ADKINS- -

VOTE FOR

Robert Prichard
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR
Magistrate, Dist. No. 7

First Name On Ballot.

--AND MORE OF IT!
Get 12 Full Glasses in Pepsi's Sue Bottles

More for your money in taste and

TaLue. That's Pepsi, America's favorite
Six

big bottle cola. Pick up 6 Pepsi's today! 12-c- bonltt
plus Dcrosn

Y TAKE LESS WHEN PEPSI'S BEST!

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING COMPANY HAZARD, KY.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBU3 J, KENTUCKY

Primary Election
Saturday Promises
To Be Lively One '

This coming Saturday the
voters of Letcner County will
go to the polls to select nomi
nees ior county, state and
district offices on tne Republi-
can and Democratic tickets.
The' total number of register-
ed voters in the county is 22,-03- 2.

Of these 10,192 are Re-

publicans and 11,810 are Demo-
crats. All of these will not
vote, however, if past elections
are indicative- -

The big political develop-
ment this week was the with-dra- wl

of .Noah Gibson as a
Republican candidate for
Sheriff. This leaves only three
candidates seeking the Repub-
lican nomination. They are
Lindsay Polly, Gilbert Polly,
and Ben Hall. Mr. Gibson's
withdrawal hurt some people
and shocked others who had
pledged their support to him.

I In the words of one observer
j "It's a shame a man should
istay until the last and then
quit and attempt to throw his
votes to another candidate."

)The Democratic race for
Sheriff still have six candi- -

! dates. They are Hassel
Stamper, Gene Adkins, Robert
B. Collins, Joe P. Banks, Newt
Sturgill, and R. M. (Slim)
Minor. Of these Mr". Collins,
Mr. Stamper, and Mr- - Banks
have been the most active in
campaigning.

Nine candidates in different
races will have no opponents
in Saturday's election. G.
Bennett Adams received the
Republican nomination for
county judge without opposi-
tion. Bill Adams had no
opponent for state represent-
ative on the Republican ticket.
Otis Amburgey, Democratic
candidate for tax commission-
er, was also, without an
opponent in the primary. Two
magistrates and 4 constables
were without opposition.

Although interest is being
shown in most of the races, the
sheriff's race seems to have the
limelight. Whatever the .out-
come of Saturday's election
will be, the primary promises
to be a lively one, although no
vote-casti- ng records are sched-
uled to be broken.

SCOUT TROOPS END

SUMMER CAMPING

The 1949 Summer Camp sea
son for Boy Scouts of the Lone
some Pine Council ended last
week after what Scout leaders
called a banner season of camp
attendance and activities.
Scout troops of the Council
had been meeting at Camp
Arrowhead in Pike County.

The final week was perhaps
the best week of the entire sea-

son, Scout officials stated, with
full cooperation from the
weatherman. Not a single
activity, they said, either on
the waterfront, Scoutcraft
classes, or campcraft skills,
was eliminated.

According to the leaders,
enthusiasm was high and com-

petition keen in all events,
with more advancement being
recorded than any other week
during the camp season. Plans
are already being made for
improvements for the 1950,
camping season, which is
expected to be the largest since
the formation of the Scout
Council.

TRAILER RAID NETS
75 CASES OF BEER

State police and agents of
the State Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board searched and
confiscated 75 cases of beer
from a trailer operated by
Willie Mae Dykes at the Smoot
Creek Inn last Saturday. The,
search warrant was issued by
Magistrate J. C- - Day.

Magistrate E. B. Addington
said that Willie Mae Dykes
had posted bond for $500.00
and her trial set for August
11- - The property in which the
beer was found, Addington
said, was owned by Mary
Collins.

Another raid on a Thornton
roadhouse Saturday netted
ABC men nine cases of beer,
32 half pints of whiskey, and
a pistol.

To The Voters of
Letcher County:

While sitting here in the
office thinking of the election
which is only a few days off,
I feel that I want to say some-
thing to the voters. I realise
that I cannot do this in such a
short time except through the
local paper. The Mountain
Eagle. I have heard statements
like this: "Let's read what tite
candidates have to say about
themselves.

Knowing my husband 'better
than anyone else I would like
to say a few things about him
as he will not brag on him
self. I have been married to
Burley Hale almost twenty- -
eight years will be Sen tern
ber 11. and I can truthfullv sav

all these have Pennington
be ffoe Middlesbdro

gave me 42

day.
he sober can

would not ask anyone
to somethmg would do
myself. just hope pray

when they to polls.
Burley not Know am

this but felt
Thanking

you of appreciation in the
future.

SABINA HALE

Jenkins Retains
Third Position

M. S.'Leag-u- e

Jenkins Cavaliers, hold'
to third the to

satisfy the- - Jenkins boys .so
they took the second game,
12 to 5, The twin-bi- ll was
played at Jenkins.

Again on Big Stone
down before the Jenkins

boys on Jenkins field,
losing to 6. Xlhapman,
Thomas, Strong, and Percnin-sk- i

stood at for
Jenkins Perchinaki re
ceived credit far the mound
victory.

Saturday night the Cavaliers
defeated the league-leadi- ng

Smokies 8 to
standings in the art the
end of Monday's games were
as fallows: '

Team V

Harlan 60
Morristown
JENKINS 48

in years I found 47

him to the same , 48

Christian man who Newport
his promise that (

Big Stone 34

I know is and Hazard ........ 28

say I
do I not

I and
that people will think serious-
ly go the

does I
writing I that I

Monday
went

the
8

the

Harlan The
league

52

L
28

41
i

Final Statement From
J-- O. Prince

L J. C Prince, of Mayking,
a Democratic Candidate for
Magistrate of District No. 7

should. all for the f4ve KWe lnfwmatto that
favors in the nast and assure I WLLUI--J uuw uaa u.aouu

our

E.

In
The

ing on place in see

plate
while

t.

gas tax $42,000.00 Sot rural
roads, $3480.04 for emergency,
such as floor control, a total
Sam of $194480.64 now avail-
able.

I am not hooked up with any"
man nor aay group of men, and
if the good people of this
district will nominate and elect

to this office I will venture
that our will

Mountain States League, went have part of this money
on a real spree against big and also our share of the
Stone Gap Sunday, taking money that comes in through
both games of a double-header-, the next four years- -

The Cavaliers won the first Thanks to my many frienSs
game, 18 to 2, with a 23-h- it for their help and encourage- -
attack against of Big meut
Stone. That didn't seem to I hope to sae each and every
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Yes, it's true! With rhese beauties you
can spend leas for better eating and that's som-
ething . . theSe days'. Your 11,1 cubic-fo- ot

Ereezer is built to hold 385
pounds fruits and joky,
tender roasts and You can buy in larger

at lowest prices and get die finest quality
foods. And witfe tfwte tfa&g jjafier than
otner methods of tcorj
can t miss Bcarttf 4,

speedy if tftty
pected guests

S3

41
44
40
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AUG. 4, 1949

voter between now and elec-- from Military
tion day, August 6th, but if I Institute. Cadet Camp lasts
should fail to do so, I will five weks. The Baker boys
greatly appreciate your sup-- from Whitaker also returned
port on that day. Saturday. They also reported a

Yours sincerely, nice time.
'

J. C PRINCE
' William Henry Yonts ot

Eugene Correll returned to Jackhorn has retired aftei
his home at Haymond Satur- - working 35 years for the Elk-da- y

from Cadet Camp. He re-- horn Goal Company at
a nice vacation this rAg. He is a member of Local

year, camping with his friends Union 6848.

SCHOOL

BOOK?

Hi
SCHOOL I'I

You can get extra cash from us to ut&t the.

or for anything else that will help yewj

For a prompt, friendly loan,

Tcke as long as f20, UaBif j'ygu Hf

fLffir . :
.

"WHO COULDN'T-AN-D BETTER J
T00D, TOO, WITH INTERNATIONAL 1

lj j5r AmsmmsRr ji

THE EASY
HARVESTER

WAY!
with

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

streamlined

Inter-
national Harvester

perishable vegetables;
poultry.

quantities

froatfog
pRaarvoCWO--e4- i,

preparation $$$$$

'

'feweer.

THURSDAY,

Millersburg

Flem-porte- d

coneJaorj

jiu)ntfcrtoTrepby"yoerl

SERVE

iff 111 HI
FREEZER JsJ

tUitSli4wW

Kyva Motor

So come in today and see these great new Inter-
national Harvester Freezers. Be sure to ask about the
important basic features that assure months of econ-

omy meals your whole family will enjoy and feel
better for having eaten! Floor area
required, 58 by 31 inches; height,
37 Vk inches.

FOR SMALLER FAMILIES
4.2 CUBIC-FOO- T CAPACITY

This junior sax fits anywhere, yet it's so amply
built inside It hoHj all of 130 pounds of food
Floor asea ceosireiL W h 25 i inches: tahle-to- o' . 1, ...
""fiLU. JUKI

Company? Xnc
Streets Whitesburg, Ky.

or

4


